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Sydney. She is known to most as
Robl-a bartender and an· institution unto
her.elf 1n the gay night-life scene. Th13
lanky blonde transve8t1te-Marr1ed with
Chtld",n'. Kelly Bundy come-to-lIle-
1m't ju.t behind the bar thelle clay.: You
cln 1110 find her on top or It, hOlting a
weekly Sunday nlsht party CAlled "The
Hunk Club," with Mlltthew ICIlIclen,
RuPIlul, I..Ilrty Tee and all the DoyDAr
DeAutie. At (aptly enough) La Palace
Oe Deaute, She AI.o appeAr. In two
recently relelllled tilm8,Last IJJtttto
Broo.1yn And Lo",""" ComJHInton,
LlJ Ind I lpoke with her Ibout tllm,
her actin, future Ind "club Ilk;"

LIz. Rob! Mattln was born a mere
21 years ago in CAito, Bgypt, At 13 she
was workins as a stylistwith a mocleUns
flrrn in Colorado-a stint that brought
her to New York once a month on busi-
ness. After high school, she moved here,
planning to attend the Fashion wtltute
of Technology (FIT-"Fags in Training,·
she calls 10.

Talking about drag, she says, "I
always went out dressed [in dragl, but
1 said, 'You'd never catch me doing
that drag~queen performan€e shit,'"
Many are glad that changed.

Sydney: Having thrown her fll'St
party at the Michael Todd room at Pal-
ladium, Robi's "big break" came when
the World reopened under Steve
Lewis in September 1987. She began SCREEN GODDESS
working as a waitress "in a French Robi Martin
maid's outfit," requested a promotion
to bartending and, mercifully, received it.

During the summer of 1988, Robi did
her first performance at BoyBar with
.Phoebe Legere (whose song, "MarUyn,"is
a Robi favorite). Add working at Mars on
the third/"drag" floor with PerfldJa, where
both they and any other drag queens who
happened by would perform, and Robi the
Lip-Synch Bartender was born.

liz: Bartending was a steppingstone
to the sUver screen for Robi (not an unusu-
al phenomenon~consider that Bruce
Willis was discovered at Kamikaze).

"WhUeIwas workins at the World, James
St. James kept saying, 'You have to go
down for these auditiona.' I thought, 'Well,
If everybody el.e has auditioned, I don't
think IwUI.'"James WII. ftnally forced Into
drag,lns Last BJnt to Broo.lyn'. ea.tlns
director to the World one nJaht, lobi we
orIsinlllly reading tor the part or (jeorp«e
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all they play is American music." One
club, Pl, Is eOMec:ted to the back of the
museum of modern art, "'Ith overhanss
looking out Into the club. "But people
really don't SO out much-they'd rather lit
outside and drink W,wb"r (a beer made
with live yealt culturel thAt lobi reports II
wry potent yet leaw. no hIlnsoverl."

SydneyJ Robl had 1\ fWi ml8hlp8
during the .hootlngr In the procell or
fllmlns the rape scene, .he WIIlletual-
Iy hurt, but the director, W ldel, only
kept 'erGlmins "Morel Morel" A scene
In which Stephen BIl1cIwIn=81 her
aerou the floor by the hair ended with
Robl banging Into I table and knoc:k·
Ing OYerthe lamp and lighted candle
on top of It. Next the let caught fire,
and .hooting was delayed for hours
whUe It was repaired. Robl: "I said, 'I
thought they called this "acting,'" But
when the fUmwas tlnished, the direc-
tor gave the cut presents: Robl
received two dozen roses; the non-
drag male cast-members were given ..
passes to the best brothel in town
(prostitution is legal there).

A documentary crew working on
a film about Last ExU not only fol-
lowed the cast around the entire time
but also went out to a club one night
and on the cast-trip to Dachau, the
Nazi concentration camp.

Liz: Robi had returned to New
York and was picking up her Last ExIt

Photo:MichaelWakefield paycheck when Longttme Companion

was casting-next-door. Someone
asked her to read for the film, and she
played the part of the transvestite. "Origi-
nally her name was Paulina, but you know
how mms are"-Robi's thespiantics ended
up on the cutting-room floor. The scenes
were filmed on the last day of production
in an abandoned New Jersey hospital.
"When I went to see the film, people were
asking, as the credits were rolling, where
the transvestite was"; it isn't very obvious
unless you know her. At the premiere party
for Longtime Companion at Quick!, Robi
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(subsequently given to Lexis Arquette);
after the fifth (or was it fiftieth?) audition,
she got a phone call, packed her bags and
flew to Germany to play Goldie. .

Shooting in Munich had its high
points: "SAG (Screen Actors Guild) rules
for U.S. actors abroad say you can only
work 8 to 6, Monday through Friday," she
explains. And its downside: Makeup call
was at 6:30 am-so she really did start
toiling at 8. "The producer would call up
and arrange for us to go out. The clubs
are smaller, with all these disco lights, but
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OUTlAW from Pl9141 .
that will not be worth the effort if it
leaves so many other important is-
sues unresolved.

We might also want to give more
thought to the model for domestic part-
nership being proposed here in New
York. The ease with which a domestic
partnership can be dissolved under cur-
rent proposals is particularly trouble-
some. NObody likes to think too long
about the mess that may be created
when a couple decides to part ways,
but the mess can be quite real. What if

... • • n .. _~. • somebody's health insurance (and the

young men? What did your parents
think when Timothy Hutton's salivat-
ing over Mary-Louise Parker in the
Prelude to a Kiss excerpt dimaxed in
a clutch with Barnard Hughes? Yes, I
know it still goes over the top---cho-
rus boys should not kick higher,
wider, and faster than chorus girlss--
but thank you for trying.

A final request: Bring Maggie Smith
back every year. Her scene from Lettice
and Lovage was easily the year's best
musical-"Adventure is in the air every
Wne I open my mouth"-and her
acceptance speech even p'.'! ~D y~.:I I I
of the Actor" in perspective. Thanking
her cat with a threat that she'd "better

c

pull herself together because things are
getting entirely out of hand" was the
evening's consummate performance,
the Maggie Smith thing itself without a
trace of self-reference. It left me with
the Tony question: How fast can I get
to the theater? ....

UZ AND SYDNEY from P19158
was working the bar. "People would
come from the fdm an~ say, 'Weren't you
in the fdm? What are you doing her.e?Did
they hire you for the party?' It's not like
I'm rolling in money, or anything."

Robi "loved" Longtime Companion
and thought it, was an important film.
Asked about future roles, she mused, "J
would like to be a transvestite and work."
The two seem to be mutually exclusive:
"There were-what?--three transvestite
roles last year, and I had two of theml"

Sydney: For those who frequent
Robi's bars (she will soon appear at Zest
on Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays),
her advice is an enigmatic "Criminey
sakes, don't be an idiotl" She asks only
for a little consideration: It 'ems Robi
has become so legendary that people will
just yell her name from the back of a
room and expect service. Do unto your
bartenders as you would have them do
unto you (preferably with Red Devils).

Robi will continue to host "The
Hunk Club," which features two main
floor-acts per week, with the rest per-
forming, not unlike the' Mars setup, on
the top floor. She promises great things
for Gay Pride Day.

And for her acting ...? "My agent
hasn't sent me on anything normal."
Which leads us once again to ask,
"What's so great about normal?" T
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health insurance, hypothetically; of his
or her children) hinges solely on being
a domestic partner of a city employee?
That person could lose his or her insur-
ance simply by the met of the city em-
ployee deciding that love (and domestic
partnership) had ended and sending a
written notice to that effect. Should do-
mestic partnerships be a little more dif-
ficult to dissolve than simply by unilat-
eral fiat? If significant social arrange-
ments are to be built around them,
maybe domestic partnerships should
be made a bit more durable than cur-
rent proposals contemplate .....
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